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Sunta. Cruz County Assessor 
701 Ocean Street 
Santa Cruz, CA 95060 

Dear 

October 13, 1983 

This is in response to your letter of August 22, 
1983, requesting my opinion as to whether personnel fro~ 
the Building Inspections Division of the County Planning 
Department may have access to your appraisal files for 
purposes of enforcing county ordinances with respect to t~e 
regulation of construction of buildings. Your county 
co1.1nsel has advised that t.1le Dui lding Inspections Di vision 
can have access to your files, since it is a law enforce
ment agency entitled to an exception from the pro~ibition 
aqainst disclosure Contained in Section 408 of the Revenue 
and 'l'axation code. For the reasons stated hereinafter, I 
cannot agree with the county counsel's conclusion. In r.rt 
opinion, you cannot disclose information in your files to 
the Planning Director ~or purposes of enforcing county 
ordinances respecting the construction of buildings. 

'J.'bere is a geiieral CODaOA law policy against the 
disclosure of i.Df'ormation gathered ,for tax collection and 
assessment purposes. 'l'hera is a public purpose to promoting 
full disclosure tram taxpayers. Since taxpayers are under 
compulsion of law to provide the information for the partic
ular purpose of taxation,, public policy is against. revealing 
the required infomation. Inspection is pez:mitted only if 
it is necessary in the administration of tax law. ~us, in 
In re Valacia Condensed Milk co.• (1917) l40 Fed. 310,, cited 
with approval In Prandilse Tax Board v. Superior court (l:>50) 
36 Cal. 2d 550,, a bankruptcy referee could not compel the 
secretary of the Wisconsin Tax Comiaaion to disclose infor
mation on income tax returns Which were prohibited from dis
closure by a state confidentiality statute. 

From a C0111110n law point of view, then, there would 
be a presumption that buil.ding inapectora could not receive 
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information from the assessor's files for purposes of am:dn
is tration of th.e Building Code, just as the .bankruptcy judge 
could not get information from incoee tax returns for purposes 
of enfcrcin~ tne bankruptcy laws. 

In California, t.."le common law policy is reflected in 
~pecific statutory provisions. Section 408 of the Revenue 
and Taxatior. CC>t.!c provides a general prohibition against cis
closure of information provided. to a.usesaors, ar..d you can 
disclose information in your files not required by law to be 
kep,: or prepared by you only to those persons who meet a 
specific exception to the non-disclosure requirements. Since 
neither county planning directors nor county building iuspectors 
are enu:nerated in the statute, the disclosure can be made, if 
at all, only under one of the other exceptions. 

':'he histor:y of Section 408 (c) illustrates a legis
lative ~reference to provide for specific enumeration of 
t~ose ~qcncies which can have access to the assessor's 
records. Originally, law enforcement agenciea, grand 
juries, boards of supervisors and the State Board of 
r:-:rualization were enumerated. The State Controller was 
sr,ccificall;l added in 1974 (Stats. 1974, C.~. 1107) and 
i~~critance ta.~ referees in 1978 (Stats. 1'78, Ch. 1338). 
Accordi~gly, in Opinion 69/135, (52 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 194} 
the Attorney· General cf the State of california concluded 
tliat unless specifically authorized inheritan~e tax appraisera 
die! not have the authority to exJJR.ine the assessor'• records 
in exercising their duties in the administration of the 
inheritance tax law. 'l'he Attorney General obaerved: •While 
the exc.11ange of information between state and local offic::ial:s 
may serve the public interest, and has been encouraged by 
legislative sanctions in many instances, the records in 
question are confidential and are qovemed by limited 
statutory provisions for discloaure which are JlOt clearly 
applicable to inheritance tax appraiaera. Until·the 
Legislature provides for the diaclosun to this p&rticular 
class, the records in question may not be opened to them.• 
cs2 Ops.cu.Atty.Gen. 194, 196) 

Until the Legislature specifically includes building 
inspectors within the exceptions, I do not believe that they 
are entitled to inspect the assessor's records. 

The cou.-ity counsel argues that the Planning Director, 
when exercising his duty as building inspector, should be con
sidered a law enforcement agency and entitled to inspect the 
records pursuant to the lmr enforcea:ent agenciu exception. 
 In furtherance of that viev, he cites Section 13 .10. 270 of the 
Santacruz county Code authorising the planning director to 
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enforce zoning ordinances by arresting a person without a 
,warrant. I attempted to find Section 13.10.270 of t,.~e Santa 
'-Cruz County Code in the State Law· Library, but was unable 
to co so. However, Section 12.0,Ll40 gives the building 
official (which is defined to be the planning director) and 
his delegated subordinates authority to arrest persons with
out a warrant when t..'ley have reasonable cause to believe 
that ti1e person has comtr~tted an infraction in their presence 
which is a violation of any of the provisions of the c.'1.apter 
relating to building regulations. This authority is granted 
pursuant to Section 836.5 of the Penal Code. 

7
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I have doubts Yhether this provision of the Santa -<_ 
Cruz County Code is valid, since Section 836.5 of the Penal 
Code gives the counties authority to adopt ordinances allowing 
county officers to arrest for a misdemeanor, not for an 
infraction,. But even assuming the ordinance is valid, I do 
not believe that building inspectors or plannin9 directors 
are la-,,, enforcement agencies vi thin the aaual meaning of the 
term. 

l'~ pointed out in the county counsel's opinion; 
there is no specific definition of law ~nforcement agency: 
and, therefore, we m\!St look to other sources for such a 
definition. Two sudt sources are cases dofining law enforce
ment for purposes of the California Public Records Act and 
t!1e Federal rrecdorn of Information Act, Which are cited iu 
the county counsel •a opinion. Neither of these Acta apply 
to t.~is situ~tion, because Section 408 would be a specific 
exception to the Public 'Records Act pursuant to Section 
625~ (k) of the Government Code and the Freedom of Information 
Act applies only to federal agencies. 

w1lile such decisions are not controlling, they are 
of interest in determining what is a 11111 enforcement agency. 
ot the two lines of cases, the state c-.es are of greater 
interest since t.11~.t represent the california view on what 
is st.rictly e california issue. I should note that the 
decisions wit.11 respect to thoae laws deal with the converae 
of what we are concerned with here. Thoae laws are intended 
to peJ:mit public disclosure except when law enforcement is 
involved. Here we proh11>it disclosure Wlleaa it ia for law 
enforcement purposes. 'l'he public policy would be in favor 
of disclosure in the former1 against disclosure in the latter. 
Thus, in State of California ex rel. Division of Industrial 
Safety v. Superior Court, (l974) 43 cal.App. 3d 778, the 
court ooncluded that the Division of Induatrial Safety was 
not entitled to prevent access to its records, because it 
was not a law enforcemttnt a<Jency. 'l'he court noted that: 
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·::he adjective 'law enforcement' refers 
to law enforc~ent in the traditional 
s~r.se--t~at ia, to t.~e enforcer.ient of 
r-enal statutes~ etc •• 'i-.everJ admin
istrative agency in state government 
enforces one or more statutes and in the 
course of such enforcement conducts 
investigations, and as an incident 
~~ereto, compiles investigatory files. 
Surely t'le Legislature did not intend to 
include within t.~e official information 
privilege all of such tiles because, if 
it did, t.'1e exceotion the of non-disclosure 
woulc. swallow general. policy of dis
closure enunciated in the preamble of the 
Califortia Pul>lic F.ecorda Act. (43 cal. 
App. 3d 7i&,784) 

If the Division of Industrial Safety, which has 
broa<! r,owc:?rs to conduct investigations, promulgate rules 
and regulatior.3, issue and enforce orders and issue special 
ordllrs to correct. heal th ana safetv hazards, is not a law 
enf orce::ucn"t agenc-.1, it is hard to believe that the Santa 
Cru~ County Planning Department is. 

:r :)clieve t.~c countv counsel's reliance on State 
Board of Eaualization v. Watson (1968) 68 cal. 2d 307 Is 
:ni!lPlacec.. It r.iust be remembered that the State Board of 
Equali~ation is specifically enu..~rated in Section 408(c). 
Further, t."'l.e 5oard 'a role was to investigate the activities 
of th~ assesaor as part of the tax reform program. In my view, 
t.~e court in Watson vaa concluding only that the right of the 
State Board to inspect records as part of an inveatigation of 
tJ1e assessor's office inspection, was an essential part of 
the tax reform i.,~ram, and had to be respected. '?bare was a 
specifically enunciated public interest in permitting inspection 
in t.>iat case. I see no parallel interest here. 

In conclusion, it is 'llrf opinion that unless and until 
the Legislature specifically permits inspections by planning 
directors or building inspectors, those agencies may not have 
access to the assessor's files. 

LAA:jlh 

Very truly yours, 

Lawrance A. Augusta 
Assistant Chief Counsel 

be: Messrs. Adelman, Gustafson, Walton 
Legal Section 




